
Mrs. Wildman're$igned as
secretary;. and .Miss Kirj{
will continue as tne new
secretary, with Miss A. Law
as treasurer, assisted by
Mrs. D. Winder. The pro
gram secretary is Mrs. E.
Forsyth and the social
secretary Mrs. R. Boustead.
Mrs. C. Ellison and Miss J.
Willan were' thanked for
actirtg as ttlllers and were
each given a W.!. calendar.
Mrs. M. Irwin will take
over the home and country
from lV.rs.Beaty .

The points cup was
awarded to Mrs. D. Winder
for the second year in sue
cessj.on.
, Tne raffle was won by
Mrs. Shall cross and the
prize given by Mrs. J. Alli
son.The competition for the
largest and smallest button
was won by Mrs. D.Winder.
There was an excellent se
lection of tempting tasters
for everyone to sample the
soups and pates to sweets.
with the recipes available.
An exhibition of members'
work was on qisplay.

Supper hostesses were
Mrs. H. Pratt. Mrs. J. Nic
holson and Mrs. J. Toppin.
The next meeting is on 3rd
December, when Mr. John
Hawkins will give a demon
stration on antiques.
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RAVENSTONEDALE AND
NEWBIGGIN-ON-LUNE

The annual meetinl2: ~as
hela at rce17enstonedale.
Mrs. F. Jackson presided
over a large attendance and
a minute's silence was ob
served in me:nory of the
late Miss Emily Struthers,
a valued member.

Events in the future in
cluded the carol service at
Ken'dal Parish Church on
10th December and the
mOnthly visit to Brownber
Ha'!l. Members were asked
to ~t)dng gifts for the resi
dents to the next meeting.

'Mrs. R. Boustead report
ea on the forthcoming shop
ping trip to Blackpool which
was proving very popular.
A domino drive was arrang
~d for 23rd January and the
annual dinner on 10th Feb
rNary, with menus obtained

'from The Fat Lamb and
The Kings Arms. Mrs. W.

Hunter and Mrs. J. p.axman;were' congratulated on;
being voted on to the..countyj
executive committee.,,;~ ./ -

: .. Miss A. Law, Mrs. M.

;':'Wildman and Mrs. E. Dixon;
." were also congratulated on!their entry at the North'

West' DairY Show, which
'1 was placed second. It was
•.decided to enter the inter
- speaking contest. Mrs. M.

Wildman, secretary, outlin
ed the year's activities and
Mrs. F. Jackson gave the
president's address. -c

Miss A. Law, treasurer,
gave a satisfactory report
and Mr. Paxman is to be
thanked for auditing the
books. Subsciptions have
risen to £5.60 and are now
payable to Miss Law. Mrs.
E. Forsyth outlined the
meetings and activities
planned for 1987.

Mrs. F. Jackson, having
completed her three years
as president, was thanked
and presented with a plant
by Mrs. J. Paxman, who is
the new president with Mrs.
E. Forsyth and Mrs. W.
Hunter as vice-presidents,

_ Other 'committee member:::
elected were: },oIrs. ~L
Beaty, ~1rs, R. Boustead
~Irs_ J. Bro\\.-nrigg. llis. :M.
Bro",,-nrigg. ~ _~. I...a.w
~. F Jackson J..fus~·
~~" ~. w:=.tirn.an a::'::
E). W~de~ C
t;:E


